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LIST OF PENSIONERS.

The Newberry County Pensioners-
Check Received and Money Ready

-Call on Clerk Court.

Clerk of Court Jolin C. G.oggans
has received a cleck frolil thec(0111-
ptroller general for the pensioners of
Newberry county. The check
amounts to $4,452.45, and there are

167 pensioners. The total list in the
different classes is given herewit.h.

Mr. Goggans is ready to pay out
the amouants to those who are entitled
to them as they may call at his office.
Since this list was made, several have
died.

Class B. $72.00 Each.
Bass, J. N., Newberry.
Jones, W. R., Newberry.
Lester, George, Prosperity.

Class 0. No. 1 $48.00 Each.
Boozer, B. Frank, Prosperity.
Britt, Levi, Newberry. (dead)
Day, B. F.
Franklin, W. B., Newberry.
Cannon, H. D., Little Mountain.
Hitt, Ramey, Gary.
Kinard, J. Phillip, Sligls.
Koon, William.
Kinard, J. Preston, romaria.
Lathrop, G. D., Newberry.
Moats, F. D., Kinard.
McKittrick, James W., Newberry.
Smith, T. M., Slighs.
Williams, W. P.

Class 0. No. 2 $21.07 Each.
Augustine, W. M., Newberry.
Bnizhardt, Levi, Newnerry.
Bradley. E. P., Newberry.
Blair, J. P., Utopia.
Boland, S. D., Prosperity.
Boozer, D. T., Prosperity.
Buzhardt, W. H., Newberry.
Boozer, F. A., Newberry.
Clopton, W. D.. Whitmires.
Cromer, John F., Newberry.
Cromer, E. S., Newberry.
Ca.mes, J. T., Newberry.
Catnion, J. D., Newberry.
Crisp, Joel T., Gary.
Cliamibers, J. B., Newberry.
Davfnport, V. P., Longshore.
Dowd, J. M., Slighs.
Dennis, W. T., Prosperity.
Davenport, J. Pink, Chappells.
Dickert, 0. A., Prosperity.
Dennis, D. L., Newberry.

islow. John A., Whitmires.
son, T. J., Maybinton.
lmore, W. R., Vhitmirei.

Fulmer, W. P., Slighs.
Fulmer, Levi J., Derricks.
George, Adam, Slighs.
Gaillard, J. H., New.berry.
Grifinl, W. W., Jalapa.
Gruber, Levi, Pomiaria.
Kin-ard, J. Andrew, Prosperity.
Kihler. Levi. Prosperity. (dead)
Livin!rstoni, D). T.. Sli-lhs. (dlead.)
Livinzston IT. M... Newberry.
Livingston, G. S., Sli'hs.
Pengtie, Haekett, Prosperiiiy.
Pearson, Georee W., Newberry.

Reese, E. W., Reuben.
R.utherford, W. E., Prosperity.
Riser, .James A., Prosperity.
Sease, ID. E., Helena.
Smith, F. M., Glymphville.
Swindler, J. WV., Newvberry.
Thrifty, G. WV., Prosp)erity.
Taylor~, John F., Newberry.
Qunat tlebaum, Jefferson, Whit.mires
Werts, Jonathan, Old Towni.
Wilson,- John C., Slighs.
Willinghamn, W. WV., Newberry.
WVesson, L. N.. Newberr~y.
WVillard, D). D)., WVhitmnires.

Class C. No. 3. $48.00 Bach.
Bridges, Amarnda, Slighs.
Besozer, RIebecca C., P'rosp)erity.
Brooks, Elizabeth.
Bright, Sarah H., Newberry.
Cromer, F'mmeline, Glymphville.
-Chiapm an, Ca roliune, Newberr~uy..
Dickert, Mary .1., Pomiaria.
Hunter, -M. R., Newberr~y.
Kelly, El4za.bethI, Ponmai'ia.

ibler, L. M., Pomiaria.
inard, Margaret, Pomaria.
eel, E. C., Newberry.
xner, Mary A., Uitopia,
homipson, Rebecca J., Utopia.
heeler, M. C. E., Kinards.
Class C. N~o. 4. $21.07 Each.
denbangh, Martha, Newberry.
ooks, E. C., Prosperity.
own, Loutisa, Prosperity.
mpbell, Frances L., Whitmires.

mpson', Ann S., Nowberry.
almers, E. V., Helena.
ry, M. H6leni, Newberry.
non, 'T. C., Newborry.

Cromer, Margaret E., Reuben.
Cromer, Mary, Newberry.
Cromer, Rebecca, Maybinton.
Clamp, largaret C., Newberry.
Davenport, Bettie L., Belfast.
Davenport, Ardclla, Newberry.
Dickert, Nancy C.
Dellart, Catherine, Vrosperity.
Epps, Harriett R., Prosperity.
Epting, Margaret, Newberry.
Felker, Elizabeth, Reuben.
Garlington, S. L., Newberry.
Graham, Mary C., Reuben.
Havird, Jane, Silver Street.
Halfacre, S. C., Newberry.
Hutchinson, Mary A., Newberry.
Harris, Nancy C., Newberry.
Hendrix, Jane., Silver Street.
Horton, Emily, Jalapa.
Holt, Sallie. Newherry.
Henry, S. E., Newberry.
Johnson, Sarah ., Newberry.
dohnson, R1. Jane., Independence.
Johnson, Miriam. Newberry.
Kilher, Elizabeth J., Newberry.
Kinar(l, S. C., Newberry.
Koon, S. E., Pomarm.
Kibler, Julia A., Newberry.
Livingston, Lucinda, Newberry.
Long, Mary Ann, Prosperity.
Moon, Catherine, Prosperity.
Meggs, Mary L., Whitmire.
Martin, Mary Ann.
Merchant, L. M., Prosperity.
Maffett, S. C., Newberry.
MeCarley, Harriett fi., Whitmires.
McGowan, F. S., Newberry.
NMann, NM. NM., Newberry.
Metts, Mattic J., Slighs.
MTayer, Louisa L., Prosperity.
Metts, Elizabeth, Little Mountain.
McDewitt, M. E., Newberry.
Mlontgomery. ,Jane A., Newberry.

(Dead)
Morris, Dollie, Prosperity.
Nesly, Mary, Newberry.
Nance, Dollie R., Newberry.
Odell, Sallie, Whitmires.
Parrott, Nancy, Newberry.
Perry, Ml. S., Helena.
Rhodes, C. L., Prosperity.
Richardson, Nancy E., Slighs.
Rikard, Frances, Newberry.

eeder', Mfar.aret, Tndependence.
Reid, S. A.. Newherry.
tockmai,Naney.

Singley, Margaret, Sligls.
Stuck, Mary M.
Sanders, Clementi-ne. Silver Street.
Sanders,' Julia, Old Town.
Senn, M. J., Newberry.
Shealy, Elizabeth, Slighs.
Schawtz, Marcella.
Shealy, R. Catherine, Prosperity.
Sligh, H. L., Newberry.
Sli:h, Josephine E., Slighs.
Stillwell, Mary F., Prosperity.
Swttenburg, Nancy, Jalapa.
Turner, i. E., Prosperitv.
rodd. Sarah, Newberry.
Tolbert, Nancy, Prosperity.
Tobias, Jane.
Tygert, Drncilla, Pomnaria.
Werts, 1. M., Slighs.
Waits, R. MT., Prosperity.
Wilson, Martha, Newberry.

AFFAIRS AT LITTLE MOUNTAIN

W. 0. W. Give Banquet in Graded
School Building.

Little Mountain, April, 27.-The
WVoodmnen of the World gave a most
enjoyable banquet to their friends in
the gradeCd school building last night.
Jas. E. Shealy w'as toastmaster. J. C.
Ept ing welcomed the guests. J. S.
Whel(elQr of' Prosperity enmp11 and B.
B. Hiller, U. M. Stoudemire, J. B.
D)ericik and J1. R. Derrick of the local
camp anid JT. B. Lathan made addres-
ses.

-Music was furnished by the Friek
st ringu hand.
The Lit tle IMount ami gradled school

wvill hmold its clo4inmg exercises in the
schtool building on the 18th of May.
lion. A. F". Lever is tihe orator for the
occasion.
The p)eople are now discussing the

q1uestion: ''Will it pay to establish a
state high school in the town?''
Many citizens ai'e enthusiastic on this
subljeet and it is hoped that every
personm in tihe adjoining districts will
see the importance of such a school.

Congressman A. F: Lever~ was in
town last Thursday, aaking hands
with his friends.-The State,

The chaplain of the Coirado sen)-
ate i's accused of praying aga-inst tIhe
gover~nor. ,

As the gover'nor is a

clergyman lie should show that two
an nlav at that grame.

THE PENSION ROLL.

0hecks for Pension Fund Distribu-
tion Signed.-Nearly a Quarter

of a Million Dollars for Dis-
tribution this Year to

Civil War Pen-
sionors.

News and Courier.
Colunihia, April 27.-Comptroller

General Jones today signed the cheeks
for the pension fund distribution, the
cheeks being sent to the clerks of
court in the various counties for dis-
Iribution of the funds as allowed by
lie pension honrds. The work of
calculatiing the amouit diie each
couity and each penstoner is a tre-
inildouls task, which is carelifuly per-
l'ormed bv Aliss Kate Malher, the pIen-
sion clerk in the Comptroller Gen-
vIal 's oilee.
The General Assembly at the re-

eeit session appropi'iated $250_,000
f,ir Confederate pensions, which is
$25,000 more than any previous ap-
propriation, and of this sum it was

provided that $5,000 should be ex-

peuded for artficial limbs for those
Veterans who had lost a limb in the
service. There have been a number
of applications granted for these ar-

tifleial lillbs and the appropriation
is not yet exhausted.
The refunds from last year's ap-

propriation amounted to $2,378.86,
whieh made tile total amount avail-
able this year $252,37S.86. In addi-
tionl to the artificial limb fuid of
$5,000 there is deducted the expenses
of county boards, pension commis-
sioners, salary of clerk, stationery
and printinlg and back pensiols,
amounting to $3,623.66, leaving
available for pensions this year the
sum of $243,755.20, wneh has been'
apportioned among the 9,015 Con-
federate Veteranus and widows of
Confederate soldiers, who are grant-
ed the right to draw this money from
the state treasury. The pension list
is hv law divided into classes, as
follows:

Class A--Those soldiers or sailors
who ave physieally disa;bled by reason

of wonds, losing both arms or Ioth
legs, or suffering par.aysis as a re-

sult of wounds, an(d whose ilcome or

the inicome of whose wife does not
exceed $150 per annum.

Class B-Those who lost one arm

or one leg and whose income or whose
wife's income does nov exceed $150
per annum.

Class C, No 1-Those disabled by
wounds during the war, whose income
does not exceed or whose wife's in-
come does not exceed $150.

Class C. No 2-Those who have
reached tile nie of (60 years and whose
income or whose wife's income does
inot exceed $75 pe11 an1num.

Class C, No. 3-Widows of those
who 14ost their lives fi the service
whose income do(. it exceed $100
per annum.

Class C. No. 4-Widows aove the
age of (60 y'ears whose income does
not exceed $100 pci annum.

Under tihe law aind the methods of
distributioii this year the classes
named above will receive the follow-
ine sums: Class A. $96; Class B,
$72; Class C No. 1, $48; Class C.
No. 2, $21.07; (lass C, No. 3, $48:
Class C, No. 4, $21.07. The nu'mher
of pensioners in the different clas-
ses on the roll at priesenit is as fol-
lows: Class A. 101 ; Class B, 183;
Class C, No. 1, 626; .Class C, No. 2,
4,007; Class C, No. 3, 745; Class C.
No. 4, 3,353--making a total of 9,015.
This is an increase of 72 over last
yeari. T. sonmc counties t here is an
iincrease of the amuoiunt paid, though
a decrease inl thle nuImber of penlsionl-
ei's, but this is accountedi for by the(
faet thlat the decrease is in the lower
classes -and ther'e is an increase in
the -higher classes, which receive the
Ilarger amounts.
The largest amount goes to Spar-

Itinburg county, which draws $20,-
:670,28; Greenville gets $13,439.39;
Anderson, $14,603.79; Richland, $8,--
'012.29' Aiken $8,584.11. Many of the
old soldiers and their widows are
eongregatedl in the mill towns in the
Piedmiont and the middle counties,
and the amount paid for pe.isions
does not, therefore, indier'e~anything
as to the number of soldiers sent to
the wair firom each county.

as follows:
Abbeville . $..4,29S 54
Aiken . 8,5S4 11 I
Andeiso . 14,603 791

Bambrg.. . .. ... 1,751 (62
BeaI IfIt .. 89) so
Dairnwl ..I . 3,932 89 1
B.erkely .. .. .. ....... .4.73 1-i

. 4,277 34
Cherokee .. 6,190 92
Chester .

. . 4,363 56 f
Chesteriold . 6,948 19 v

Clarendon .. .. .. .... 3,715 56 v

Colleton . 8,673 56 f
Darlington. 5,844 32
Dorcliester .. .........2,310 72 t

Edlerieldl.. ...... ...,16 07
Faiiielu .. .. .. .. .... 3,468 02

.

Floelle ............ 4,828 09 c

Coreowi .ii.1.......1,494 85 \

Greenville... ......... 13.439 39 1

elenod.. .. .. .. .. 3,919 84 c

Iailtm..i .. .... . . ...5136 04 1

Horry .............. 5,995 7:1
Kerslaw. .. .... .... .. .3,403 86(
Lalneaster ....6..... (,92:3 07
Lauirens .. ............ 8,23) 58
Lee .. ............. .. 3,706 77 1
Lexington .. .. ....... 7,318 79 c

Marion.. .......... 6,708 10 1

Marlboro.... .........-3,920 96 1

Newberry .......... 4,452 45 1
Oconee .... ........ .. 7,962 05
Orangebur,g.... .. .. .. 5,596 65
Piekens .... ...... .... 6,596 42
RichilaId .... .... ... . 8,012 21)
Saluda .. .... .... .....4,5S3 05
Spart aInIrg .... .... .. 20.607 2S I
Sulmler. ...... .... ... 4,0S0 17
Union .... ....6......6,70S 32 1
W illiamsbuIII-r .. .. . .. 5,]111 48
York .. .... .... ..... . ,707 73

Totals .... .... .. ...$*24:1,755 20 1

MAD DOG ATTACKS MULE.

Animal Belonging to Mr. John 0.
Sellers Bitten-Rabid Animal

Alarms Community.

Sellers, A pril 25.-'l'here was quite
a mad dog scare here this mornin-.
'Te dog first appear-ed ont tihe farm
41f Mr. 1. 111nbha,rd, w lt le tried
to bite the clickents in the yar Hle
was fired at anid es'aped, coming oi
liere, Mr11. 1-ubbai'd inl pulrsiit. Near
lit scIool holuse I lie dog Ilet a loose

mlille, beloging to MIr. Joltih C. Sel-
lers. He flew at tie mule aid clit
(Iiite a gash on the side of the mule's
it'k. The mule threw Iimii away and
wtirled and kicked him down. le
lay as if dead for a moment, and tlien
rose and went. running 'towards
Til.,hman's Mill. For a time he was

lo,t sight of.
-very one in Ilie town si tlaried,

a1l 11soot all who couild arIed them-
and begalnlt ilhnifI'o ilhe do:-.

.A\b1t 1.1 O'clock lie appeared in the
i,4rh of the bonse of' WaIl-ter Barr,

who fried at liii and gave the alarm.
Tihe dog then made a dash for tie
binse of Mr. Joltn C. Sellers, ratn
jit. the pi-azza. and was slot down as

I. left the house by one of Mir. Sel-
le'hands, who hand his gun withI

hint in the field, where heo was wotrk--

It. is fortunate no ane was bitten.
The school children wer assembling
at lie school house as the (log passed,
hnti none happened to meet the dog
in t.he road. If they had they no0

doubt w~oumld have shared the fate ot'
the mule. The doi showed no si',ens
of saliva about the mouthI and had1
evxidently not enmteni anything for
sc:eral days.

Through Pullman to Richmond.
.\ djt1. 0. L. Sebummpert,. of thle
ne D). Na nce Camnp, hms made ar-

r:anu'emen'its to htave a Puillmtan cmar to
leav'e Newherry on te regul ar tranint
on M1ay 29 for the getneral reunimon in)

lb(ichmOnd, prov'ided that lie cani se-

e'nre the .sale of ten or twelve berths.
'This ho will have no diffneiilt.y itn

d('in-, and1 if' yon desire to secure1

onte of thtem, it will be well for you
to) see' Col. Schiutmpeit at once. This
will be a great convenletce an(1dcomt-
foil for those wvho aire going to at-

teind the reunion. You will htave your
owni ehr and youri ownl beCd, and( cani-

not be crowvded, and will have nto

ebamte to make ftrm Newherry to

lli(hmonid.-

OARSON WINS THE MEDAL.

lecision Rendered in State Oratori-
cal Contest-Mr. Brooks J. Win-

gard ,of Carolina, Gets See-
ond Medal.

ews anld Courier.
Greenvood, April 27.-Mr. V. W.

'arsonl, tle represent ati ie it wol-
ord C(Vlegv at the state oratorieal
ontest, which was held here Friday
iiglit, was this morningi awarded tle
irst Iledal aind Mir. Brooks J. Wing.-
rd, of tile University of South Car-
Iina, tile second prize.
The Inarks onlcomposition by the

tidge at Triniiiy College, North Car-
(ina,lie nnm-arrival ol wlich pre-

'tited the alnliineielent ol the win-
IV]r aS Sooni as ilie contest was eonl-
11.1vil , reailed here af :1 o'cloclk this
101ninl.g and the final decision was
Vn1dered at hal I -past 9 o'clock.
rwIf41; people iigeied arolild Ile

lotel lobby anxions)y awaiting tile
leeision of the judges and Iuch en-
husiasm was shown by the friends
'f tile successful Candidates when the
esult was -announced. Mr. Carson
vas tle recipielit of hearty cong-rati-
ations from all sides.
This makes the third first prize

von by a Woffol representative
und tle Victory places that instillu-
iol second inl raniiik of honmorsver
'rskiie, which formerly held that
ilace.
The avera.es of th ev spalkers, tor

>oth i delivery and eomposilion, are
is f,ollows: I)e- Coipa-
Contest a nt s-liverv. sitioln. Total s

arson .. .. ..90.33 94.(6 92.50
Wingard . .91.33 89.66 90.50

Sitansill.. ... .66 90.6i 90.16
Pluerifv . .. .90.00 89.33 S9.66
l3rive . ...S.00 90.00 89.00
[ripp ..... .88.33 N9.66 89.00
ol rden . .90.00 8-1.66 87.33

Pa t terson . . .87.33 S 1.00 85.1161
Ilirown......85.00 84.66 8-1.83

At a lieeting f nt" ex'eit ive
-ommitte( yAesterda v offiev.is we-

Aee.tel for the followino yeIr and
btherbusiness wvas taken pit aldis-

posed of. There was some dismussioln
ml tile iestioll of changin lie
place of holding tle (ontests, Amler-
sam heing spoleke of as a possible
and (esirlable place. Hovever, this
matter is a subject for discussion
and settlement by tle newly elected
execitive conmnittee -anmd olieers. The
officers elected for the ensuiiiig year
are:

Presidlent. 1). W. Neville. Clilitonl
,o1llege; vi presidt4Iil, W. P". Simip-
sun, Plrskiiie", reorm sveretarY. .

Irby Koon, Nevvbrrv; Ireasiurer,
W . G.iadn11, Alir.. FIL1iman; rrv(11-1.s-

pondinu secietarY. Juiain . Niir-
dien, Citadel; seet-Cilary sealed marks.
lewis V. Perrina, Carolina.

Will Dine the Veterans.
The Drayton Rutherford Chapter,

U. D). C., will uive a dfiinner to thle
Veeran oni May 10thI. Ont anet unut

of the great ditlienilty t hey lhave ex-

periieniced ini get t in.~t lie names and
addlresses of the Vetre-ans, no formal
invit.ations will be issued, but they
tise the medium of' thle couttaty papers5
to extenid to ev'ery menber of the
JTames D). Naince Ciamp and every Vet-

cordiiah invilation to atltend this dim-

poiiited it all areni'111 Ipresenut ; and1
they' ask eamch Vet eranl In -riardh it
a's a tyt to iiinir otheris of t his
new imode oP invitat ion.
D in.nmer ticke ts ma11y lbe s~teu red Pram

Ad.jut ant 0. L. Schiumpert any' timne
wit.hin thle I w4 weelks pein<rii' thle
10th of Mar or 41n Ithe day.

Seere(taryi.
A Case of Beer.

''I'mi not expecting ay paickage,'
said Mrs. Hamlet to the driver of' the
delivery waigon, 'who was perlsistenlt,
reolate tSIh Philaidel phia Led'.er.

-''his is 'I le nanber,''1 insisted thie
dr'iie.- loo)k.ing at is boo1(k agan.

Nanmiice's [laimilt, ain't it?
''Yes''
No. 74?''
'Th'Iat's ou0 nmer'
'Tlhen it's Par you.''
'I t.hinik not. It must be a case

of imistakeni identity.''
'No mmai It's a ense of' heer.''

MR. W. EDWIN DARGAN DEAD.

Prominent Lumberman and Planter
of Florence County Passes

Away.

l"lorece, Awi 2(i.-Mr.W. Ed-
win Dar'gan, a very promimneit lumber
man11111 aind planter of' this section, died
this morniing about 5 o'clock, from a
stroke or apoplexy with wheh lie was
attacke(l carly last night while at
the hoie of Mr. Lewis flHyman, near
Qviyman, inl the lower part of this

county.
Althoullgh1 Mr. Dagan's home is at
Iclianivsville, Darlin .gton County,

lie has 1arg1--e tiiber interests in tiis
and a(Idjoinin.g .vonliltics. Ife was at
tie heal o thI' eiv Dar-an Lumilier
( ompany, a large saw mill plaut at

.1 bl"ailli. tell lilies solith of llov-

VtIVV.

esIerday afteri 1 lr. I, aNga
ll the ilIIIl and weit to ILyn.11ii to

look after Ihe purchase of someic all-
ditional finiber. iIe Was speldin.,
flhe night ait thet" homei of, M1r. IAWIS
Hyman, and just after sipper was
taken violently il with his heart. Dr.
Frank McLAeod, of this city, was
hurriedly stnimioned, and although it
is tWOIIty odd miles to Mr. IIyman's
lie gIniekly answered the call in his
automobile. When the physicianl ar-
rivel he solln saw tihat it was ilmpos-
sible Ill :ive him relief, but dtill all inl
his power forlIle tc (ying Iman Iitil
death caime at 5 'clock.

Mr. 11.aranl was ahilit 63 yvIrs o14d.

ie was a son of1,the late I)r.1. 1dwinl
Ih-a f(tI I)arlinluion, and wasa

higlh-toned, cnlinrl gentlIemni and
('onIderate Veteran. Tile was ii mem-
her of the ol Em-fishLiglt Infan-
Iry, wich was coiinlnandclel by Cot.

F.. .lWaley and later by Col. Wit-
liami ('hares. lie was : brave sotlier
aIdl was inl a iiinumber of engageens.
lie married Miss Mar 1 Ifllr, of

DarliIIgn, wto togethtier withl four
Sons, nti-ee daughlers mal a large

f*amilfy '1:11ewm ction. sivive him. lis

chibirlenl ar.: Mrls. Dr. W'Ire, of

("1rvenville; Ntis. Ai.l E.rvi,n11141
MNiss Eldna 11ar--nn, of' Darlin'ton, a-it

s fessrs HItY BvIlen. Karl. and

W. 1-..mm.1J;. Thv ! $!Y wvill be

takei, to l1iarlin:,ton this eYenill -, ani,

tile fr.ena will be hIclI tier(. to-

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL.

Pleasant Time and Neat Sum Real-
ized for McCrary Band-Even-

ing Much Enjoyed.

'e ic crei i'eslival at ite West
Ind .1raded schol bilblil" on Sat-
nirda i h1t f,1 the beIIe il (f I l the

Ie('airY I.:-i was quite a success.
There was a tar t att1enuce andt ev-
erYbi)dy3 sovimed tollhave a1 ph-asilnt

0VVeIntIg. The grs receipts am141itil-
ed to abouit $60.00, whill, when tle

expcenses are takenl (61t w\ill nvt the
h'Idmabit $-15.00.

(One' of' the fetur Ii is or thle even-
in'.. was thI e v'oting to I he( most popn-
lar young' tbcd of' a large cake'. 'lThe
vo t ing' became ver in teirest ing to-
wa rds th ic loise, Ithree of I the ca ni-
date r'1unniling ver'y ecse toget her',
but the sneecessfuil onle was 3! 9as P'Dsai-
lie Counts, and c lthe I vo n ext thi'iest
were Misses Bell Wright and Mary
Haitrdtemani.

lThce foiilowinig wa*s thle pro'grami of
theii eveing i.

Part First.

"Wake Up ic'' 'Ma4'rch ci. (J. H. Mero-

lii inialsoIndiian Marh,te- A

el.

Reveie,' t. )H.ctc 'Losey. ei, F' 1

I igelcow.
Maz'ie '' (Waltz Suite) Ellis

Br'ooks.
"' )ixie land, ' ' by r'egnest.

"' Honnaie lhuie liag, '' by regneist.
"'Sliding Jim,'' by requeist.


